The Library provides a wide range of resources and services to all TAFE Queensland students. The Library is a welcoming space where you can meet, research, study and learn.

Students can access computers to work on activities such as internet research, email and assignments.

**Services include**

- Books, magazines, DVDs and other resource materials
- eBooks, eJournals and eMagazines
- Reference services and assistance with research
- Cost-effective printing, scanning and photocopying facilities*
- Wi-fi
- TAFE Queensland network loans
- Individual and group study facilities
- Computers and other equipment for student use

*Printing/copying charges are dependent upon campus. Please contact your library to enquire about pricing*
Loan information

Students can borrow a maximum of 15 items. Loan extensions and reservations may be arranged in person, by phone, email or online. Please contact library staff if you need assistance or to gain access to library services.

Off-campus and TOL students

Students studying externally, or at a campus without a library, may request resources to be sent to their postal address. For long distance students (over 80km) loans can be returned by post via a reply-paid mailing label courtesy of the Library.

Your library is online

library.tafeqld.edu.au

Go to the TAFE Queensland library website (above) to access the self-help options below:

- Search the Library catalogue through our search bar quickfind
- Renew loans before their due date and place reservations through your personal library account
- Access journal articles, eBooks and other research materials
- Use library databases such as AUSTRALIAN STANDARDS, CLINICALKEY and KANOPY to find information
- Browse subject guides for your area of study
- View streamed videos

Some options require that you log in to your library account.

Your borrower ID is always your TAFE Queensland student number. Your pin number will initially be set as your date of birth in this format, ddmmyyyy.
# Library and learning centre contact details

## OPENING HOURS

**Monday to Friday**
Opening and closing times dependent on campus
Location and hours information located on the library catalogue at [library.tafeqld.edu.au](http://library.tafeqld.edu.au)

**Closed Public Holidays**
Opening hours may vary during holiday times

## EMAIL

library@tafe.qld.edu.au
ask@tafe.qld.edu.au

## LIBRARY CATALOGUE

library.tafeqld.edu.au